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THE SURE ROAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P THROUGH PRINTER'S INK
Republican State Ticket.

AUVIIOJt QESKnATji

Gen. DAVID MoMUHTIUE GREGG

STATE TllVASXJIlEJlt

Cam. JOHN V. MOttniSON.

Delegatea-at-Larg- e to the ConatUutlonal
Conccnttont

A. S. Jj. SHIELDS, ISAIAH O. WEAR,

. VM. I. SCJIAFFEIt, HEKMAN KBEAMEB

W. IUU, St. h. ICAUFFMAN,
!IX)UI8 REEDKB, II. I'l. EDWABD3,

M'CORMICK,' GEO S. SCHMIDT,

j. ii. rosiEROv, CYBUS ELDEB,

JOHN CESSNA, JOHN 8. LASIBIE,

WM. U. BOOEKS, JAMES Ii. BBOWN,
TEBBENCE V. POWDEBI.Y.

County Ticket.
Judge Hon. D. D. Green.
Sheriff" Benjamin Smith,
Juru Commissioner MaJ. William

Clark.
Poor Director George Heffner.

Unexpired Term Harry H. MoGinnis

Constitutional Convention Delegate.
BOBEKT ALLISON, Fort Carbon.
8. BUIID EDWaKD-J- 1'otUvllle.
J. U. FOMEBOY, Shenandoah.
JOHN J. COYLE, Mahanoy City.

f . THE TIN PLATE SITUATION.
4h jjt Is folly for any one to assert that

y'e are not now making, tin-plat- or

that in all probability that wo will not
.Hake In the very near future much
more than the minimum amount men-

tioned In the tin-plat- e clauso of the
McKlnley act. The United States
Iron and Tin Plate Company are mak-

ing 1C0 tous.or say 2,000 boxes, amonth ;

the Apollo Sheet Iron Works state
, that they are making 110 boxes a day;
, Fletnl BanJ.con, of ' tsburg,
- inhke about Be joxe'a, day; N. & G.
iTaylor(of Philadelphia, 40 boxes;
1 Marshall Bros. & Co. about 100 boxes,
InndNiedrlnghaussome60boxes. This

tmakes a total of at least 340 boxes a
iday a small amount, to be sure, but
an earnest of what is to come.

As to tho future: NIedringhaus is
lac tually erecting works with tho capao-St- y

of 600 boxes a day, and will increase
liis to 2,300 boxes. The United Btates

in and Tin Plato Company havo con
victed for machinery to increase there

CENTS PER YD.
for a GOOD HOME-MAD-

JBAG STAIR CARPET, taken out of
the loonl

f C. ID- - FRICKE'S
- Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St, near Centre

Just
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IMs catch. Also

About ISO will
OATS. We have for

Chop of .all
Corn Oats Bran

output to 6000 tons of tin pinto n yenr.

This Is 120,000 boxes, or, say, 250 a day.

Norton Bros, ore bulUUug a mill that
will give 200 boxes a day at tho start.
The Lewis Sheet and Tin Plate Com

pany expect to have their works, which
will make 1500 boxes a week, ready by

the last of and to increaso

to 400 boxes a day. Somera Broa., of

nre building works, as are

the Brltton Itolllug Mill
the Ellwood (Ind.) Tin Plate
the Irondale (O.) and others. The
plants actually In or under
contract and construction will turn
out at least 4000 boxes a day, and planB

(one engineer In Pittsburg Is drawing
eight) are being drawn and estimates of

cost submitted for plnnts that will

bring this up to at least 8000 boxes.

It is time that tho American farmer
and every other consumer realized the
great economic truth, that to provide
a cortain market for the of

home producers of the necessities of

daily life the charges in
every branch of and traffic

In those goods, from tho crude materials
to the retail counter at which he buys
them. It Is time that he realized that
home competition, as a rule, when
Insured the first chance at the homo

market, bestows all savings upon the
ultimate consumer in the shape of

prices for the goods. It is

time that he realized that the amount
of these savings in our country, due to
the effect of Protection alone, far ex

ceeds any, that could possibly be

realized from "fre'e yaw ma
terials," which we are eapabl of

producing"- in this
country.

A Safo
Is one which 1b guaranteed to brine you sat

isfactory results, or in case ui lanure fi return
of nnrefiaio nrice. On this safe nlan you can
nuy irom our auveruaeu jjrugKiai uuiuuui
Dr. King's New Discovery for
It Is erunranteed to brine relief in every case.
when ued for any aUecllou of Throat, I.ungs
nr CiiprI. such as Consumption, lutlamma- -

llon of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whoop
ing lougu, uroup, etc., eic. 11 is pi asam ana
fLprepnhia la taste, nerfectlv safe, and can al
ways bo depended upon. Trial bottles free at
0.11. Hageobuch s Dnu store.

Banner Night.
Dr. Oilletti's Indian show In Robbing'

opera houso night the audience
will voto lor tho most popular lira com
pany. Tho winner will recoive a hand
some banner inscribed,

Anothor Lot
Of second-han- d school books, just reeolved
from New York Clearing Sale Company,
For sale at half price at Max Reeio's. 5 If

lot oj

MACKEREL,
MacJcerel

close out our stoce or ujjJJ
sale 2,500 of choice

Com Oats Chop,

and

THREE TIMES WEEK !

We receive direct the Creamery, same day as
churned,

CHOICE CREAMER! BU1TER,

Also JhRESU DAIRY BUTTER Week.

opened

2STEW No.
season's

Bushels
WHITE
JSEW WHITE OATS.
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and Chop,

September,

Brooklyn,
Company,
Company,

operation

competition

economizes
production

cheaper

economically

Investment.

Consumption,

appropriately

another

Large Bloater

bushels

Choi), Chop,
Middlings.

A

from

Every

Don't forget to examine our stools of

FLOOB OIL CLOTHS !

in all widths, quality and prices.

New All-wo- ol Blankets, in White, Scarlet and Grey.

AT KEITER'S.

BOROUGOPGET
GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL

CORPS OP REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

The Abduotion Case Settlod Tho
Complaint Withdrawn Upon

tho Mother Agreeing Not to
Moloat tho Boy.

Tho ca o of Mrs. Kllzabeth Cooper, who
was charged with abducting her sixyoar-ol-d

son, who had boen adopted by William
E. Phillips, from one of tho public school
rooms yesterday, has been settled.

Mrs. Cooper, after some persuasion and
argument, was convinced that sho would
havo to resort to some other method to

possession of tho boy.
Mr. Phillips told 'Squiro Williams tht

ho had no objection to rostoring tho child
to the tnothor, but ho wanted it dono in
legal manner. When bo was made the
guardian of tho boy tho Directors of the
Poor required bim to givo security for tho
faithful porformanco of bis trut and ho
insisted that tho mother should regain
possession through the Poor Directors.

Mrs. Cooper finally produced the child
and turned him over to Mr, Phillips, who
consented to n withdrawal of tho suit,
This morning Mr. Phillips sent tho boy to
school again, the mother having stipulated
not to inlorfero with him again until sho has
a right to do so through legal process.

Union County Fair.
Tho Union County Agricultural Society

is one of tho oldest organizations of thn
kind within the confines of the slate. The
oxperienco it has had, thoroforo, is of con
siderablo moment, and fully justifies tho
officers thereof in saying that their oxhi-bitio-

this year tho thirty-oight- h prox-
ies to eclipse anything of the kind borolo-

fsre held. It will tako place at Brook
Frk, Lewisburg, Pa., Oat, 7, 8 and 9.

itoi. xne premiums ollorcd are very
liberal, ooverlng all Industries tho farm,
tho workshop, tho fireside, and tho floot--

footed roadstor. Tho race-cour- or trank
is in first-clas- s condition, while trials of
speed promise to bo most exciting. Their
spacious grounds and buildings are also in
excellent ordor, Tho pnoplo of beautiful
Buffalo Valley extend hearty greeting to all
visitors at their coming fair. Make noto of
tho dato-O- ct. 7. 8 and 9, 1891.

Waters' Woiss beer is tho best. John A
Roilly solo agent.

Oomlo Songs, Good and Bad.
What a rolief to an audlenco when

comic song is on tap to find tbo rhyme
smooth and thn humor natural; it not only
heightens tho effect but adds to tho enjoy
ment of ri fleeting on its merits. How
many cheap, trashy, maudlin songs thoro
are on our stage, ignoruntly and murdor
ously put together, leaving with us only ro
gret that tho author still had life to further
infitet his nightmares upon us. But what
was the ploasurablo surptise of tho vast
audienco last night when ono after the
other camo original songs writton in i

masterly manner and convulsing the spec
tators with their unctuous and irrcsistnblo
humor. Never have I so desired to witness
a porlormance a second tlmo and nevor
will I forget that interesting and brightest
of plays, "O'Flynn in Mexico." JVnu

York World, May 10th. In Ferguson's
theatre September 16th.

HO I FOR SORANTON.
Meeting of the Republican Olubs,

Low Fares via P. & R. Road.
Scrantan will blaze with red fire and en

thusiasm on Wednosday, 231 Instant, when
tho State League of Republican clubs
opens its annual meeting there to continue
in session until tbo 26'.b. Tho Heading
railroad will sell Bpecial oxcursion tickets
to Scranton at tho rate of a single faro for
tho round trip from all points on its lines
on Septomber 21, 22, and 23d. Those
tickets will bo good to rolurn until the 28th,
Inclusive. Aside from Interest in tho no
litical gathering this liberal oflbr affords an
excollent opportunity for an Inoxponslvo
autumn outing or business trip.

Police Cases.
Constable Toomey took John Holden

the blind man, to Pottsville yesterday, on
a capias, for selling liquor without a license,

Constablo Bohlan arrested Joseph
Ghriihunaz on Sunday for committing
an assault and battory, with Intent to kill,
on Charles Horman. 'Squiro Bailey fixed
his bail at 500 and failing to got It was
taken to jail yesterday.

Bring your tickets at time of silting and
recoive a 11x17 crayon froo. Roshon
gallery,(IIofrman'a old stand).

Do you sutler with Consumption, Coughs or
uoiaar laa wo ua ourtu u ;uu imko au
Tina Cough and Consumption Cure. 23 and
Wceits. Trial bottles ire at Klrlln's drug
store.

Night School.
The Business College night school opens

this (Monday) evening, Sept. 11

Four tintypes for 26 cents, at Dabb'a. tf

B. J. SMITH,

Candldnto for Sheriff on tho Re
publican Ticket.

rrom Glrnrdvllle Gazette."
Tho nomination of B. J. Smith, our late

townsman, by tho Republican convention
for tho offlco of Sheriff, is woll bestowed
and highly satisf ictory to tho pooplo of
Glrardvillo and vicinity. As Mr. Smith
was a pan owner at ono tlmo In this paper
wo know him woll, and from what wo

know ourselves and from what wo 1irvi
learned from othors wo relate tho fallowing
incl lonts of his careor :

Mr. Smith was born in TmaqUR in 1818,

and was educated In tho public school.
Later he toak a buslnps courso In East
man's College, of Poughkeepslu, New
Yotk. John Smith, tho father of th
nominco, located in Glrardvillo In 1PG3,

At that early date 3on Smith, although but
a boy, was employed nt Garrctson and
Beatty's colliery as shipper and outside
timi'kccper, Bnd alo for a tlmo at tho
Glrard Mammoth colliery, Ravon Run,
Leaving tho mines ho afterwards clerked
for tho lalo Mr. William Haas, ho remained
with Mr. Unas until the store passed into
tho hands of Mr. John II. Davlos, in whoso
employ ho was still continued.

Mr. Smith early becamo active in local
public affairs, and during tho timo of tho
panic, when poople wore looking ovory-wher-

for a remody for tho distressed con-

dition then existing, ho was elected a dele
gate to tho Convention
held at Harrisburg to represent tho busi
ne3j men of Girardvillp.

Mr. Smith was appointed Justice of tbo
Poaco in 1875 by Governor Ilartranft, and
the following spring wai olected for a term
of five years. Sheriff Michaol Scanlan
who took his offlco in 1881, appointed Mr.
Smith as deputy. Tho position of Deputy
Sheriff has been held by Mr. ijmitb over
since: and sinco the death of Mr. Scanlan
ho has hold tho position under Sheriff'
MoUabo, Boyor, Duffy and Comroy.
Scanlan, McCabo and Comrey woro Re-

publicans; Boyor and Duffy Democrats;
and no compliment from our pen can at-

test to the fact of Mr. Smith's fitness for
Sheriff so well as tho fact that these Repub-
lican and Democratic Sheriff's havo con
tinuously kept him lirtho Shoriff's office.
Tho poople of Girardvilte knew Mr.
Smith's sterling worth before ho loft us to
ro vo to tho county seat; and his recognized
worth in Pottsville by judges, lawyors,
and the officials on tho hill only proves his
eminent fitness for tho position that ho was
unanimously nominated for.

Mr. Smith, when associated with us in
connection with this paper, exhibited a
pith and earnestness in many of h s
articles that attracted more than local at- -

tendon. The articles woro occasionally
repiiblihod by other ' county papors. Mr.
Smith when ho lft our town parted with
his interest in this paper.

The of Mr, Smith in reform
matters, political matters, and business
matters, with one accord speak woll of his
agreeahlo, firm, earnest, and conscientious
courso In dealing v. itti his fellow man.
This community can only do justlco to
tsolf by giving Mr. Smith such a voto as

will provo that we respect and honor our
citizons who live such hunost and unassum
ing lives as Ben Smith did whilo with us.

To get fine photographs go to tho Roshon
gallery, No. 9 West Centro street. (Hoff-
man's old stand),

A Murderer Pleads.
On the 7th of lost May, Peter Chorwic, a

Hungarian, who had boen a repairsman on
a section of the Lehigh Valley railroad at
Buck Mountain, fatally shot his cousin,
Anthony Cberwic, at the houso of Androw
Iryin, at Mabanoy City. Tho lattir was
tbo section boss under whom Peter worked.
Anthony died on tho 10th of My. Yes- -

torday Peter pleadod guilty before thn
court at Pottsville to murder in tbo second
degree Ho will bo sentenced on Saturday.

A Yankee Sheriff Frightened.
A well known eherifl. llvlng'ln Maine, was

?lvpn ud to rile with what his nhvslclau
cnuea uuilHUllluiluu, ineuu uuvibcu 111111 lu
try 1'aa-Tln- a Cough nnd Consumption Cure,
recovery followed, and tho doctor now uses It
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption. Trial
bottles ireo at Klrlln's drug store;

Orstors aro in season and tho best in tbo
market aro at Cosletl's.

Pay Your Taxes.
Notice is horoby given that all persons in

arrears for 1889-9- taxes must mako settle-

ment al once, as the undorslgned is deter
mined to mako bis collections complete in
tho near future, oven if arrosls must bo re
sorted to. CnmsT. Schmidt,

tf Tax Collector.

Firemen's conteit for a handsome banner
Wednesday night at Bobbins' opera houso,

4 8t

Burohlll's Restaurant.
Charles Butchill is now located at corner

of Main and Coal streets, SnonMidoah,
Roguiar meals, at popular prices, served
any timo. Ladies' dining and refreshment
rooms attached.

Oysters.
Oysters are in season. Uo to Schooner's

Families supplied. Parlors for ladles.

Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that the
name Lessiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., ii
printed on every sack.

VACATION OVER

PRESIDENT HARRISON LEAVES
FOR WASHINGTON TO-DA- Y

GLOSE OF THE SUMMER G01TAGE,

Mrs. Harrison and MrB. MoKoo
Start at tho Same Timo for

BoBton Thoso Who Will
Acoompany tho President.

Cave May Toint, N. J., Sep. 15.
President Hnrrlson will lonvo Cnpo May
Point at 2 o'olock this nftcrnoon in n
special train on which bo will go na far
as Camden, N. J. Tbo President will bo
taken across tbo Delaware nnd leavo
Philadelphia nt 4:41, arriving in Wash
ington at p. m. llio special car
with Mrs. Hnrrlson and Mrs. McKeewlll
bo attached to the Boston express, nnd
they will arrive In Boston
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Harrison
will go to Now York and .Mrs. JJlmmlcK
will go to Stamford, Conn.

Tho President has been nt tho cottniro
about three- months, excepting twolvo
days when in New England in August.
During tho stay hero business has been
transacted as usual without delay,
Everything onme from tho White Houso
nnd tho departments by mall or express,
instead of through personal messenger
service.

Tho Appollnto Judges will not bo ap-
pointed until December, and the vacan
cies In tbo Intorstate Commerce Commis
sion will be given tbo President's early
attention. Every member of tho Cablnot
lias visited tbo President excepting Mr.
Blnino.

Tho President will go to Washington
In good health, and will bo accompanied
uy lien, ixiwls 1. Mlchenor ana daughter,
Lieutenant nnd Mrs. J. T. Fnrkcr, Secre
tary and Miss Joannctto Halford and
Miss Alico Sanger.

ALBERTSON'S STEALINGS.

Took Over n Million Hut Mostly la
Securities, AVhluh Wcro Hoturnoil.

New Youk, Sep. 13. From letters re-

ceived by bunkers in this city, it seems
that tbo loss to tbo Fidelity Trust Bank
nt Tacoma, Wash., by tbo defalcation ofn
Edward Albertson, tho secretary, was
much grentor than had been generally
supposed.

It was horetoforo believed that Albort-so- n

lost some $9,000 only In speculation,
nnd surprise was caused by tho extraor-
dinary efforts made to capture hlin. It
now appears he took $30,000 In cash nnd
nearly a million In tecurltles. Tin
securities, however, ho roturnod througt
an accomplice

Albertson was suspected of complicity
The thieves havo escaped

Moro Mall Suggestions.
It is suggostod that tho mail train known

as No. 1, loaving Philadelphia at 4:10 a. m.

and running only as far as Pottsville, havo

its route oxtendod to Wllliamsport, which

point it could reach at 12:01 p. m., making
connections at Mabanoy Plane for Shonan- -

doah and tho mail would arrive hero at
9;B0 a. m., instead of lying at Pottsvillo
from 8:10 a. m. until 12:30 p. m. This
arrangement would bo advantagoous to a

territory over ono hundred miles in length
giving it the beuofit of a mail sorvico

covering such towns as Tamaqun, Mahanoy
City, Oilberton, Shonandoab, Girardvillo
Ashland. Shamokin. Sunbury and Wlll
iamsport, bosides a largo numbor of towns
with smaller populations. For the return
trip tho postal clerk could leavo on No. 10,

known as tho "Cannon Ball," leaving
Williamsport at 3:35 p. m., orrivingat
Philadelphia at 10 p. m. Tho mail service

between Philadelphia and tho coal and
lumbor regions is miserable in many ro
spects and radical changes cannot bo made
too soon, The authorities should make a
completo investigation and they will find
tbo affairs just as stalod. It is suggostod

that when Postmaster Colo, of Pottsvillo,
is making his inspection of tbo county
offices be givo this sorvico his attention.

Pleas of Quilt
Clerk of tho Courts John J. Toole yes

terday pleaded guilty bofore tho court at
Pottsvillo to tho charge of assault and
battory made against him by County Cora
missioner DoTurk. Sentence will bo Im
posed on Saturday. It will probably be a
flno.

A Trio Sentenood.
Charles Binchoisor. Matt. Fahoy and

John Madden were yesterday sentenced
by the court at Pottsvillo to sorvo ton days
imprisonment and pay tho costs in tho caso
of Bornard Monaghan, of tho First ward,
who charged tbom with robbory and as
sault and battery.

Tosh Settlod.
Tho assault and battery caso ol Con

stabto Thomas Tosh against O. & I. Police
man Ueorgo Geigor, of tho L, V. 11. It
will not go to court. The parlies mado an
amicable sottlomont this morning by which
Tosb withdrew tho charge.

A Horso Hurt.
A horso belonging to Peter Cusicavago,

of Eist Lloyd itreot, became unmanagablo
on Bowers street this afternoon and dashed
against tho standard of William Jones'
stone wagon, sustaining eevoro injuries.
Tho horso may bavo to be killed.

POLITICAL.
Pay your taxes.
All thi nomination aro made.
Sin riff Smith is making a sure canvas.
Green grows in popularity every day.
"I am sick, send for . McGinn!"," nnd

givo Bergon a good thrashing.
Coiumiftloner DoTurk has been read out

of ihe Democratic party by the Chronicle.
Thai's right. Keep on. Brother Helms.
Tho contract U a big ono.

Tho Journal's definition of mushroom
clubs Is a poor ono and will fail in tho pur-
pose intended.

Dalzell is coming to Schuylkill ocunty,
and what for 7 to stir up animosities, in
order to gratify tho Mugwump members of
tho party, Whoro is all tho harmony
promised at tho beginning of tho cam-
paign ?ZThat littlo scheme of tho old dis-

organizes for 1892 will fail jud as sure as
God made littlo applet. Harmony is
wanted, but notjat Iho sacrifice of ono fac-

tion to please tho other. Let thcro bo a
fair doal all around.

Tho Mugwumps havo more al stako thfs
year than tho Stalworts. Without the
holp of tho latter their littlo tchomo fur
1892 will bo badly sat upon.

Shenandoah has no eandidato and thoro-
foro was generous, dividing all around.
Chronicle Tho generosity of tho Shen-
andoah Democratic candidates was only
rxceodod by tho disappointment they suf-
fered at tho bauds of their Pottsvillo
friends.

Ono man has as much riht to his choice-a- s

another. Because a ciiquo in town
failod to carry out a programmo laid down
by themsolves, Jlhey kick. Their littlo
trick was discovered in good timo and was
easily circumvented, lio honest, gentle-
men, and acknowledge you wcro beaten on
the tquaro.

PERSONAL.
P. J. Ferguson visitod Hazleton
Max lteeso wont to Pottsvillo this morn

ing.
Christ Schmidt spont yesterday at Bead

ing.
11 If s Galland, of Ashland, was a visitor

to town
Horman Hillory, of Philadelphia, spent

Sunday in town.
Miss Vlrgie Hollopoter visited frionds at

Pottsvillo yestorday.
Dr. P. II. O'Hara vieited friends in Mah

anoy City yesterday.
Miss Hannah Koeso spont Sunday with

hor undo at Centralis.
J. H. Pomoroy, Eeq., spont at tho

county seat on business.
J. H. Finnoy, of Pittsburg, was at tho

Ferguson House yestorday.
E, Deputy Coronor Bronnan attended to
business at Pottsvillo this morning.

Forgus G. Farquhar, Eiq , of Pottsvillo,
was in town yesterday on legal business.

Misses Emily nnd Bessie Schwartz, of
Park Place, spont last ovoning in town.

Mrs. Sarah Wasley, who has beon visit- -
ng friends in Philadelphia, returnod last

evening.
Wesley nammor, of Mahanoy City, and

S. K. Cloavor, of Ashland, wero In town
yesterday.

Miss Dollle McGlnness, tho fashionable
millinor, is in tbo city purchasing hor fall
stock of goods.

Dr. O. A. Dundoro, of Philadelphia,
formerly of tho Minors' Hospital, was a
visitor to lown yostorday.

Max Goldman, Hants Self, L Ring and
I, Lautonstein formod a quartotte of town
visitors to tho county scat

Messrs. O. A. Koira, William Stein, O.
E. Titman, Dr. Hamilton and Hessor
Zullck, with their ladlos, will attend tho
clam bako at Oneida Park, near Hazleton

There will bo nearly 200
invilod guests, and it is gotten up by Hon.
Eckley B. Coxo.

Firemen's contest for a handsome banner
Wednesday night at Bobbins' opera house.

Oonoort Each Evening.
Willio Kendrick, tho phonomonal cor- -

netist of tho U. S. Marine Band, is homo
on n vacation and will play at bis parents'
homo, tho Kendrick Houso, each evening,
rendering some of the most difficult and
popular solos of tho diy, accompanied by
tbo Kondrick orchestra. Chango of pro-

gramme each ovoning.

IT IS NEAR TIME

Ygu aro thinking of taking
in your flover3, and you will
want somo pots. --Wo got a
lot of very cheap ones Mon-

day, and when you aro ready
to plant don't forgot that you

can get them at

GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Street.


